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Carl Person at the Bar of "Impartial Justice"
Notice the expression •,n ('arl's face as he looks up at the elevated Ward Heeler on "the Bench,"

wondering what lIawandorder is Mering to hand him. Also notice the smiling countenance of the gentleman

in the tall silk hat, how sure he seems of a "conietion." Charlie ('line will face the viperous breed in

San Antonio, Texas, soon. Ford and Suhr are inl their clutches in California. What say the 750,000(

Railroad Workers:' I say they have no insitles if they dFo not m I'Person's ''conviction" on any of the

trumped-up, charges with t lie delaration of a ( ENERAL STRIKE!

MARTYRDOM OF CHARLIE CLINE.

At ions Angieles Ilabor 'ITem'ple, Sunday night. May

17, it larg.e crowd of earnest pu.ophle rFesp ithnded to the

c'all to consider the ctases of the ''Texas prisonlers. At-

t4rney Freed MI ure, who hais .just returned fronm San

Anitonio, was the eheif speaker and was fi,,ll,•.ed by

Anton .Johannesson.

Mr. Moo)re reviewed the trial in which fe,,r mt,

have been convicted upon the eviden',e solely of ,nie

man. an1d nIit otne of w horn is the matin alege.l to have

tired the shot. A boy of nineteen has Ieent se•nte,-e'.d

for six years. one of twenty-t04 fotir five y.iars. two,

other men for forty an11d ninety-liiln ' '1 arI's. respelct-

Ivelv. The' court of criminal appieals has affirmne'd
t wo of the verdicts.

I 'der thei ceilr lllst41ane4s it .. en11is 1the. (ill\ thllud.

l4ipss4thle !u du 11w is to raise mne.% to tight the ea;is

for all these nen who have had the .)courage to lgive

their all for the ideals they andl ui, c.hirIsh. Mo,,rie

t1. secure delays mrust le had at onc, if the nowit are

to be Raved.

The peculiar situation of labor in Texas anda the,

Stuthwest generally was dwelt upon hby the speaker.

The exceeding importance of labor all over the coutn-

try rallying to the aid of these men was made mani-

C -- (Continued on Page Four)

FREE FORD AND SUHR
OR BUST HOP KINGS.

I'.endling the threatened strike in the hop industry

in this State, Durst iros.. iupon whose ranch the

strike, occurred last year, and for which Ford and
.Suhr are under seuntence of life iweprisonnment, are

;ivinlg every migratory worker meals, and a good one
ge'ts fron 2,5 )eents to a dollar to, hike with. I)urst
has "'voluntarily" raised tihe' price of labor to his
ho,,ne guards front $1.25 to $1.40 per day--at the
saumn time inc'reasing the hours of toil from ten to

eleven hours daily- -thus combining a an appearance of

ge.iirosity with increased explloitation after the fash-
,,on of true capitalist ethies. ilut this saute attempted

show of genterosity is in itse.lf testimne,,, to the power

,,f the' tre'atened(l strike.
Austin Lewis and IL. M. Itovee'. attlrnevs for Ford

andI Suhr. have filedl their briefs andi the' testimony

iii the ease' with he Ap.\pellate ('ourt of ('alifornie,.

:at Sacrmnento. The hearing will come on about the

middle or lnst of July.
These briefs have been widely distributed by the

I)e'fense. ('oni'nittee ie.ean;se they show a complete

cast of frame-up by the judge and jury of Yuhba

('aunty and Marysville. Judge MeDaniels refused to

(Continued on Page Four)

CASE OF "EL OBRERO" EDITORS

The case of the editors of "El Obrero Industrial"

vwas suddenly called a week or so ago when the boys

did not expect it to conic up before next 'February

The IRbel Editors are temporarily free, but the de
fense 3MUST HAVE $5(N) WITHIN 30 I)AYS, awl
all the cigarmakers of K, y West and I'orto Rico have

been on strike now for over six wee-ks, ho it is up t1

the 1Rebels elsewhere to get this $50() into Tamla in

any way and as fast as thexy can. (yet busy. 'The

Rebel .igarmakers of Tampa have c,rntribuuted• tI,

every strike and defense fund •all issued and this is

the FIRST call they have ever sent out. The'y .MI ST
have help. D)on't delay. Send what and all vyu ,call

spare at once to: "El Ohrero Industrial." Iox 1I7.

Yht'r ('ity Station. Tampa. Florida.
('. W. NIl(OLSul, \N.

"MIGHT IS RIGHT." Send us $1.00 for FOUH

13-week or TWO 26-week PREPAID Subeards. and
we will send you a copy of this great "gospel of the

strong," FREE. The book alone 50 rents.

Pretty safe to judge a tree by the fruit that it

hears Just as safe to judge the intelligence of an

organization by the type of office-holder.

Brothers of Mine
1 have been buried alive for four months.
One hundred and twenty days and nights I have been in this cage.
I know each stubby rivet. each true steel plate. each sturdy bar. The

workmanship is good. My brothers who welded this thing in which I am,
did their work well. I can almost hear the ring of their hammers as I look
at the mute gray walls.

In a place far to the north where the hill.ranges dip to the lakes, there
was a brother of mine who dug daily in the dark depths of the mountain

side. I see him bending to his task as he piles the ore high in the ear beside
him.

The flickering light on the peak of his cap throws his gigantic shadow

on the cavern wall. The shadow is behind him. He has never realised its
size.

Deep in the hold of a big lake boat that wallowed in the roll of a nor'-
easter, another brother of mine toiled among that ore that shifted with each
roll of the vessel. Hisia work that night saved the ore and the ship from
foundering.

From out the green bills of the Central South, a man dng black chunks

that made the heat under blazing furnaces miles away. He was a brother

of mine, "My little brother helped my big brother. The little fellow picked
over and sorted the black chunks and breathed the lust.

One night a darkened train from whose armored sides spat tongues of

fire, volleyed its way through the mining camp. The boy was saved from
further work in the breakers. His mother did not mourn him. She went,

too.
In a cavernous stee' shell, whose smutty sides shut out the light anm

iir of day, a Bessemer boiled. Below it, in the red glare of the fire boes,
my brothers heaped the black chunks on the flames. Above it other brothers,

blinded and blistered, strained under the loads of ore they dumped into the

awesoiue pot.
In another place to which more brothers of mine brought the steel, over

shimmering rails and tbwering bridges and through tunass, all of their
. wn making, there was another man-a big, broad-sholdered, deep.hested

fellow, good to look upon.
With giant tongs he clasped a withering sheet of solid flame and pulled

it wh'te hot from the rolling mill. lie turned his face away as he did it,--

but that was because of the ache in his heat-baked eyes.' He was bare of the

waist, and sweat streaked the grime and sleeked the hair on his chest. Yes,

he was my brother, too.
And here, beneath my chair as I write, is that ore and coal and toil

combined, brought here and builded well by ail my brothers, to make the
steel flooring of my cell.

I wonder if my brothers know for what they worked.
GARL E. PERSON.

"Voice Day"
Fellow-workers, how about setting aside the last Saturday or Sunday in

June and calling it "VOICE DAY?" Then on this day appeal at all meet-
ings for donations to TlHE VOICE MAINTENANCE FUND. There are

many Rebels in and .gut of the I. W. W. who would help THE VOICE if you
only rsled them to do so. Let's give them the chance. ' Let's try, just once,

this "VO!CE DAY." Rebels in the Southern District might give barbecues

.,n Fourth of July for this purpose- and at the same time. gather together

to cheer each other in the fight. See article on Page Four, "All Rebels Read

ansd Adt !" then act, for action is all that counts.

To you, the "ttfi red line" of Rebels who have kept THE VOICE
going thnru 74 long weeks on nothing, I appeal once more! COVINGTON.

DASTARDLY ATTEMPT OF DISTRICT
ATTORNEY WILLIAMS TO

RAILROAD PERSON.

flye Floyd G'ibh,bns

{'lint'n, Ill., M.ay 25. --Another deliberate effort ill

the' re'd-handed schem'rne' t1• railroad (Carl Person to the

e;llows was expoe'd in the circuit court here today
whe'n Attorltney Frank ('onmerford, who is defending

Ihe implrisoned editor, snhpo,'naed ten of the State's

owls witl.s•.ses to prove that their names and the names
,,f' 24 othe'rs h;ad been suppre'ssed and withheld from

the indic.tmnent hv State's Attorrnv I. 0. Williams.

The suppre'ssion of the namnies of the witnesses who,
a;lleepeer he'f',re a 'grand jury in a murder investiga-
tin is j. violatlion of the. State' statutes which have'

I ,toe' upheldi re'pe'ated'lly by nlullmerous supreme •court

dclhisionls. The i:hws slpecifically state' that the indict-
mrelnt shall hear on its back the names of all witnesses

hho te'stitfied b.efre the grand jury in the case of the'

defe'lndant who is indicted. This is expressly pro-

vided so, that the' defendant shall know what evidence

her has to meet in court.

Last week th )eDeWitt county grand jury returned
an indictment containing eight counts and charging

(Continued on Page Four)


